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Abstract: 
Low-carbon Foreign Investment has gradually become the hot issue of the new round of international investment, and 
it is significant that Zhejiang introduces transnational corporations’ Low-carbon Foreign Investment. This paper 
shows that the framework for it should include motivation, influencing factors, introduction models, weighing the 
pros and cons of promoting LFI, policy option, and low-carbon industrial cluster should be the focus issue among its. 
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1. Background 
Low-carbon Foreign Investment has gradually become the hot issue of the new round of 
international investment. Low-carbon Foreign Investment (LFI) can be defined as the transfer of 
technologies, practices or products by Transnational Corporations (TNCs) to host countries – through 
equity (Foreign Direct Investment, FDI) and non-equity forms of participation – generate significantly 
lower g reen-house gas (GHG) emissions than would otherwise prevail in the industry under business -as-
usual circumstances. It also includes FDI undertaken to access low-carbon technologies, processes and 
products (UNCTAD, 2010). Since international financial crisis broke out in 2007, developed countries 
generally have regarded low-carbon economy as the new economic growth  engine. The direct  investment 
in cross-border low-carbon field operated by TNCs not only is line with the direction of host countries’ 
industrial transformation and upgrading, but also is in accordance with TNCs strategies, which can result 
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in all-win. In 2009, low-carbon FDI flows into three key low-carbon business areas (renewables, 
recycling and low-carbon technology manufacturing) alone amounted to $90 bn (UNCTAD, 2010).  
China is becoming the very important area of Low-carbon Foreign Investment. In late 2009, the 
Chinese government announced its commitment to reduce the country’s carbon dioxide emissions per unit 
of GDP within the next 10 years by at least 40 per cent compared to 2005 levels. To reach these targets, 
the Government has allocated significant financial resources to support the development of a range of 
renewable energy technologies. China invested $34.6bn in  the clean  energy in  2009 and became the 
biggest renewable energy investment country in the world, but USA  only invested $18.6bn in it. Ch ina 
came top of Ernst&Young’s league table, the “renewable energy country attractiveness indices”. It 
predicts that China would reach a newly-increased investment of 5 trillion yuan in clean energy field from 
now to 2020. 
It is significant that Zhejiang introduces TNCs’ Low-carbon Foreign Investment. Zhejiang is an 
important area of carbon emission, export and industrial clus ter, where there is a big pressure on energy-
saving and ejection-decreasing, whose export-oriented enterprises urgently need develop low-carbon 
economy, and whose industrial clusters are lack of low-carbon international competitiveness . Facing the 
double impact on its congenital defect and world economic crisis, Zhejiang need foster a new economic 
growth point and fin ish its economy transformat ion. Zhejiang hasn’t formed any significant low-carbon 
industries and enterprises in the world, so it is lack of low-carbon international competit iveness. It is 
significant for Zhejiang how to integrate resources from the angle of globalization and advances its 
development of low-carbon economy by means of “outside force” (LFI). 
2. Motivation 
External motivation. Now global economy is imbalance and trade protectionism is emerging. With 
the uncertainty on global market demand increasing, Zhejiang must make good preparation for the rapid 
change in oversea market demand. The low-carbon competitiveness conditions between provinces in 
china are jumping change as USA foreign trade policy changes. Under the sharp edge of low-carbon 
barrier, the prospects for province’s export are poor in China. It is a positive relationship between export 
amount/province GDP and export risk, that is to say, the bigger export amount/GDP is, the more the 
province bears the shock from the low-carbon barrier. Export amount/Zhejiang’s GDP is 56.2% in 2009, 
which formed a lot of sunk cost related to foreign trade and low-carbon pressure on its export, so 
Zhejiang need realize low-carbon export as soon as possible. 
Internal motivation. Zhejiang is always good at export-oriented economy, industrial cluster and 
SME (Small and Medium enterprises), and it is at a transformation and upgrading crucial stage where 
GDP per capita breaks through from USD 6000 to USD 10000. However, it is facing manifo ld challenges,  
for instance, the decreasing international market demand and the rapid change of province export 
competitiveness because of low-carbon barrier, its industrial clusters focusing on resources -consumping 
and labor-intensive traditional industries and its sustainable development are lack, and SME need find 
own right position of “profession, preference, speciality and innovation”, so it is necessary to depe nd on 
independent innovation, further “outside force”(LFI) could advance Zhejiang economy transformation 
and upgrading. 
3. Influencing factors  
Drivers  are factors that push TNC to invest abroad. Government policies, market conditions, costs of 
production and business conditions all influence TNC decisions to invest abroad. This includes climate 
change-specific factors, such as green branding strategies, regulations and pressure from consumers and 
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investors (UNCTAD, 2010). Now UN climate negotiation is complicated, developed countries such as 
USA, EU and Japan intrigue against each other, national governments’ attitude to global climate change 
is different, which results in different national TNC’s motivation to LFI is different. So we need 
dynamically distinguish between different drivers and different TNCs. 
Regional determinants  (pull factors) are host country-specific factors that influence TNCs’ decision 
on where to set up operations. According to UNCTAD(2010), Tailored policy frameworks and business 
facilitation, build ing on countries’ economic conditions, are essential to attract LFI. Moreover, LFI 
follows, by-and-large, the same types of economic determinants as  FDI in general. FDI has traditionally 
been categorized into four types of TNC motives for setting up operations abroad: (a) market  seeking; (b) 
natural-resource seeking; (c) efficiency seeking; and (d) strategic-asset seeking. Furthermore, TNCs’ 
foreign investment often takes on industrial clustering phenomenon. External economy of scale based on 
clustering could bring about foreign investors to bear more regional institutional defect and choose 
investment in host country. Cluster area’s innovation ability is the key to attract TNCs work on FDI. So it 
is important that regional advantage, especially industrial cluster, be very important to attract LFI. 
4. Introduction Models 
TNCs are both major carbon emitters and low-carbon investment and technology providers. They are 
therefore inevitably part of both the problem and the solution to climate chang e. TNCs can lower global 
GHG emissions through foreign investments that upgrade technologies and processes in their operations 
and value chains. They can also supply low-carbon products and services. So we th ink Low-carbon 
industrial cluster should be the most possible model o f the introduction of TNCs’ Low-carbon Foreign 
Investment in Zhejiang. 
Low-carbon industrial cluster refers to the economy system that aims to optimize reg ional energy 
structure and realize energy-saving and emission-reduction, by means of technology innovation, 
institution innovation and product supply chains integration of industrial cluster, finally realizes clean 
energy structure and high energy efficiency(Wu and Zhao,2010). Zhejiang industrial cluster spreads all 
over the province, foreign capital indeed can be the main part o f reg ional industrial cluster (Zhu, 2004). 
However, there isn’t recycle positive effects of accumulation between inward FDI and Zhejiang industrial 
cluster (Shen and Ding, 2009). Focusing on “building Zhejiang low-carbon industrial cluster”, this paper 
thinks that people need make an intensive study of the introduction of LFI in Zhejiang industrial cluster 
on the basis of “Technical progress (T), Market  mechanism (M) and Institutional guarantee (I)”. T means 
Zhejiang should make full use of TNCs’ low-carbon technology spillover effect to assimilate and boost 
the absorptive capacities of reg ional enterprises, and it mainly includes in detail: (a) attracting TNCs 
R&D resources into Zhejiang; (b)targeting related low-carbon technology; (c) promoting transmission of 
technology through linkages ; and (d) boosting the absorptive capacities of regional enterprises’ low-
carbon technologies. M means Zhejiang should positively utilize market price signs and market incentive 
mechanis m to advance its industrial cluster introducing LFI, and it mainly includes in detail: (a) 
selectively introducing LFI project; (b) supporting regional enterprises integrate into TNCs’ global low-
carbon value chains; (c) establishing clean technology industry Parks; and (d) promoting FDI low-carbon 
industrial cluster to expand. I means Zhejiang regional government should play an  important role in 
guiding and creating a conducive institutional framework for cross -border flows of low-carbon 
technology, and it mainly  includes in detail: (a) promoting LFI; (b) accelerating low-carbon infrastructure 
construction; (c) attracting high-quality low-carbon field talent; (d) perfecting matching service of low-
carbon technology; and (e) strengthening low-carbon intellectual property protection. 
5. Weighing the pros and cons of promoting Low-carbon Foreign Investment    
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Foreign trade promotion effect. Though FDI can result in trade substitution, it also can bring about 
trade creation, trade supplementation and trade expansion, thus it can promote host country’s export trade 
volume. Zhejiang empirical data in recent years also confirm this fact. By means of introducing low-
carbon process, renewal and renovation of existing equipment, or prov iding consumption and service with 
less carbon emission, LFI can drive regional low-carbon industry to finish the leapfrog development and 
boost its production capacity and competitiveness  (UNCTAD, 2010). 
Industrial  clustering effect. The experience from San Diego in USA indicates : (a) clean Tech 
industrial cluster can bring related enterprises and institutions together and cooperate with each other on 
renewable energy sources and energy-saving technology; and (b) the formation of region-intensive 
industrial cluster not only can promote environment protection industry, but also can incubate new 
industry, increase job opportunity and attract foreign enterprises to invest in its region. The case of 
industrial upgrading in Iian jin  Binhai New Area indicates (He and Wang,2009): (a) TNCs are  the leading 
role of g lobal value chains specializat ion; and (b) by means of cooperating with TNCs on upstream and 
downstream matching industry, the member of industrial cluster can step into the process of global value 
chains, participate in the international division of labour, continue to improve technology standard and 
product quality, share with the advantage of TNCs  technology spillover, realize technology upgrading and 
promote its level in global supply chain step by step, and spur industrial clu ster to grow up from low cost-
driven to innovation-driven in the end. 
Technology spillover effect. At present more than 80 percent of global R&D institutions center on 
ten countries such as USA, UK, Japan, g lobal R&D activit ies are dominated by TNCs. UNDP(2010) 
points out that China need more than 60 types of core technologies to achieve its low-carbon industry 
goal, but 42 types of key technologies are not in the hand of China. When entering into host country, FDI 
often can promote its technology progress by means of demonstration and imitation effect, 
competitiveness effect, upstream and downstream linkage effect, human resources training effect, R&D 
effect and so on (Shen and Ding,2009). Moreover, now low-carbon technology and low-carbon product 
standards are not monopolized by developed countries in the world, and low-carbon technology and 
industry are the characteristic of high resources-depended and technology-depended, so it is easy to 
transfer low-carbon technologies among the different application fields. 
Environment protection effect. Pollution Halo  Hypothesis thinks that the inflow of FDI can bring 
host countries with environment-friendly technology, provide developing countries with the motion and 
opportunity of employing new technologies, promote its to implement clean or green production, and then 
improve the global environment quality and the reg ional capability of sustainable development ( Eskeland 
and Harrison ,2002). On the other hand, in the process of FDI, TNCs also can bring the favorable green 
management system formed in home countries into host countries, thereby exercise positive influence 
over host country environment. UNCTAD (2010) thinks that LFI can potentially reduce GHG emissions 
in host countries in two ways: (a) TNCs’ operational processes and those of related firms along their 
global value chains can be upgraded by introducing low-carbon processes  that reduce GHG emissions; 
and (b) TNCs can create or promote products and services that are low carbon in how they are used (not 
simply in how they are made). 
Crowding-out effect. Crowding-out effect means FDI probably results in some negative effect 
caused by the events, for instance, substituting domestic investment, creating unfair competitiveness, 
keeping down local technology progress and increase in productivity, hindering technology dissemination 
and stealing the information of local enterprises’ advanced technologies. As far as TNCs is concernedˈ
FDI takes maximum of profit as its basis goal. With expanding in host country, TNCs use its strong 
market power to crowd domestic enterprises out of local market or to cause its technology dependency, 
thus basis goods and service cost in local market rise, even related social consequence emerges.  
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Environment destruction effect. Pollution Haven hypothesis thinks that FDI could  stimulate the 
economy growth, thus result in more industry pollution and environmental degradation, and TNCs could 
transfer pollution enterprises or industries into less developed areas whose environmental standards are 
relatively low, and make its become the pollution haven. In order to avoid increased production costs 
arising from the strict carbon emission standards and/or other climate change regulations, some TNCs 
might relocate their carbon emission-intensive activities to jurisdictions with laxer carbon emission 
standards or to have them done for them in such places, namely carbon leakage. 
Above all, it is twofold for FDI to develop host country’s low carbon economy. Every  policymaker and 
local government must trade off the pros and cons of promoting LFI. Reg ional policy makers need to 
maximize the benefits and minimize the risks of LFI.  
6. Conclusion and suggestion 
To sum up, Zhejiang should introduce LFI in the way of institutions innovation, technologies 
innovation, market mechanis m, establishing global partnership for LFI, dealing with carbon leakage and 
so on, on the basis of enacting medium and long-term development strategy and road map of low-carbon 
economy with distinct Zhejiang characteristics. If host government, reg ional enterprises, TNCs and home 
country cooperate with each other and take harmonious policy measures, they can guide FDI serving the 
development of host low-carbon economy better.  In detail, Zhejiang can further low-carbon investment 
for sustainable development in some way as follows: (a) raising up the location advantage of the 
introduction of LFI in Zhejiang and evading negative effect by means of industry competitiveness and 
social policies; (b) targeting related low-carbon technologies and strengthening regional enterprises’ 
capability of low-carbon technologies; (c) encouraging regional enterprises to integrate into TNCs global 
low-carbon value chains and promoting FDI low-carbon industrial cluster; (d) establishing global 
partnership for LFI in Zhejiang, for instance, enabling the dissemination of clean technology, 
harmonizing corporate GHG emissions disclosure, setting up an international low -carbon technical 
assistance regional centre, and so on; and (e) effect ively dealing with carbon leakage in  terms of sources, 
such as carbon footprint authentication mechanism, environmental evaluation mechanism, reputation 
mechanism, disclosing mechanism and so on. 
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